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'EgalT.-Xn the firs article in aUr
last No., Sth line fromn the bottarn af lit
column, for Ilwisestof our inspired men,"
suad "lwiseist of uininspîreti mcn."

AMUSEMENT.
Sorne people are so severe in spirit

%biat ail amusemnt appears tu ibein a
departure from strict rectitude. Others
et ci oerplexed between a love af amuse-
ment sudthe abbarrence of abuses which
uiany me*aüs oi entertainmCant are liable
io, thst tbey cati neither fully a2sent ta
amttsements on the ane hand nar con-

déu'te on the ather. TÊere seem8
ta. lie à want of principle on the- point-
lomething wbich may enable us Io enjay
emusemrent with a clear conpeience.

Oneý fact atikes us-namely, that the
power Of producing zmusement; andi the
ýower ai enjoying it are parts ai our na-
ture. If it is ackncawlcdgcd that the
Creator bas, by the gencral arrangements
of the world, inanifesteti a disposition ta
monfer happiness upon Isis creatures-
wbich we think no one will deny-vre
manot doulit that the povera in aur men-

tl mystern operatiag for enjaynient, were
msant to .be emplayeti for that endi and
bmumement Ilium appears a part af tle
gucat lebseficent Design.

in ausemnents, as in cverything else,
we muet distingulbl between the use anti
tbe abuse. For instance, smre yaung
mm. will megleet their studies ar athe
dutiua for the sake of mausic, andi 8me
young ladies will think mare earn.-stly
about a darce titan about tbefr moral and
intellectual iunpro'rement. Thete enrat
for.mc ualid argument against music or
dteing.ý-u wcll might we condeman cat-
iiug, becauie -soine people surfeit thcm-
selves -at a fcast. la like manner othel,
popular tbueual-h~ley can b.e
esjo.yed *et froua iircumstances of a

contamiuiating character-are nal repre-
hensible. The faculties which produce
entertaiunetits this kind, and the facul-
ties which talce pleasure in them, are,
lîke ail the rest, given ta us for wise andi
kincLpurposes. When exerciscdl in con-
formity with our moral obligatins, they
are a d irect source of happiness, anti aur
duty ie nlot ta suppress them, but ta
guard, against theïr abuse.

The line between the use andi abuse
may, with saine cure and discrimination,
lie ea8ily distinguisbeti. NVe may repre.
sent in paintings, in statuary or tales ai
fiction abjects only calculated ta demoral-
ize; anti this is a disgraceful, abuse af
the powers conferreti. an us. But ne
ntay also body lueth scornes calculateti ta
excitec, anai by cxciting to atrengthen, t'ho
mast refinei andi praisewortby féelings,
andi carry farward aur wbole being in the
paths af virtue; andi tbis is a night use
af these gift.

The application af the faculties for
amusement, naturally bears a reference
ta the mental condition af any particular
people. The ancient Romans were de-
v'otetily fond af stports ia which human
lufe was wantonly aacrificed ; anti tho

renta do, that amusements are altogether
viciaus, an nct of deception ia commit-
ted-an 'act extremely rcprehensible,
anti which the ehiltiren are more apt ta
deteet anti valut~ rigbly than may li e up-
poseti. They consequeuiîly laie respect
for the word ai their parent., andi lauincu
inta lorbiddea indulgences with a reck-
lessness proportionect ta, the indignation
af the ticceptian. If tld that amutse-
ment is one of the necessaries ai lite, but
ought ta be moderately indulgeti in ; andi
that *,çanioua amusements, ulthougli k>
themsclves innocent, are nat contiuctûil
in such a way that gooti men can frcely
indulge in them, we think t iat ail the.
necespary caution woulti bc imposeti.

COTTON IX TIIF RIVER PL&TE.-The
cultivation af cotton in the River Plate
terrîtories is attracting universal attention
andi the testimony af Mr. Hutchinson,
the British consul at Rtosario, is conclu-
sive as ta its practicability anti the vast
regions iwhich by nature are adapteti for
the production ai the great staple. The
Buenos Ayres Sta.ndard states tat tha
gavernor af Corrientcs hati receiveti anti
distributeti a tan and a hall ai seetis af

Spaniards of the preaent dey induilge ina ifferent descriptions, anti, -after remanit.
spectacles involving great eruelty ta auj- ing that the majority ai the estancieros
insîs, and iifi which human hile is sarne- of that provilice hati planted or wer.
ýtimos accidentally sacrifice. The for- about ta plant cattan, predicttat 1 iun
mer were, as the latter aire, in a moral a few years cotton will take the place ai

condition ai a 'tory Ion description. Ini wool anti bides, anti heome the firat sta-
the days of Queen Elizabeth persans af ple article af the Argentine Republie."
the boit condition witnetscd plays turn-

ing upon incidents ana involning Ian- A rumor bas been current here for
guage -which would non shock the coara- xnontlis, wvhich we understaud bas recent-

est mind. XI thoie ai Charces IL the ly receiveti confirmation, ta, the cffect that
playa repncscented, before the xnost illus- a daugliter ai Gaý's .(a dccnt coloreti

trioius campanies %vere foul ai dehiberate man resident for nuany years in «Upper

profligacy, iwhich the former weom exempt .Amhecrst) %vlio was marnied, hast spring ta

fram. The firit cisass was an emaunation a colotei man, bias 1been taken South anai

ai the national niinti wblen il was rude, solit Slavery. Poor Gay, the tather

but not poitively viciaus. And the lat- 1of the gird, is horrifle anti inconsolable,

ter was appraptiate to a lime wlien the anai declares is intention ta getl ai

natiunal mind was ~oiFeyvicious, but daughtcr back il it takes all he la worth

nat rude. We must, ai aur an day, ta accomplish it. Il Slavcry under any

say tbat the stage bas not kept pace with circumstanees be justifiable, tlic rascal

national monality ;but xnany representa- who moiti the poor girl shoultibe matie

tions are comparatively faultieuu. icfel the Ovcrseerm lash andi heavicit

BI telling young people, au many pa- 1 wlip.-Sackwillc Borderer.
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